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Z320 
Tt>ch l'f'JC'II 
Sra/1 ,,.,.,;,~ 
Thurllll tty, July 13 
o l •I: l:i p.m • 
,, 8 ·19 
Vol. XXXV Worci'SI('r rol~ l.,t'hnir lu~liluh•, Wur~l'~h·r. J\1 u•~ .. T1w~rluy, July 11 , 194-l 
================================= 
Numbt-r 9 
Prof. Charles J. Adams Retires 
Mter Forty Active Tech Years 
Pop Known to Students liC =-=-
As Journalist, Human 
Naturalist, Hobbist 
Retiring !rom teachin~ 11nd the 
Institute he has worked in for tht' 
past thirty-six years is PrelL Charles 
]. ;\dams. affectionately known a!> 
·• r op" by the many studen ts he I 
tau~ht. He !raves the EnJ(Iish de-
pttrtnll'nl where he rose frnm instruc-
tor durin!( the years 1908- 1913, to 
.-\ ):Sistant Professor of English from 1 
1913- 1930, [() thr head ur the <le-
partment fnr the past sevrn years. 
The prufessnr, a native of \\'or-
ce~ter county, will be long remem-
lwn•d hy his numerous students fnr 
the many good swric.;; anti a wealth 
llf thinJ(S 11hout life nnd hehavior nut 
found in college textbooks that h£' 
t:tuf;!ht them. .II£' gn:trluated A.B. 
frum ,\mhrr.;t C111legr in 1896 ancl 
wt•nt ICl work for new'lpapr rs includ-
inJ.t th<' \\'urtl'. ter Guzl'ltr, thr \\'tlr-
rr<.;tr r Tl'lt•gram, und 'cwark ( ·. J. ) 
Rwuinr. \' t'11'S whrrc he ~rrved a ... 
reporter, t<'l e~raph editor, litrrary 
Pditur, and ed itorial writer. II(' rr-
ccivt'CI hi!> prof('~surship in 1930. 
$('vera! years tlS(n, the Pt•ddltr wn" 
rleditatC11 in hi~ h(lnnr. 
(('untinued !In Pull<' I, r.ol. I) 
FOUR MEN GO 
TO ARMY~ NAVY 
A<:ADEMJES 
0 . .Moor·t•, j . Wutlch•ll, 
j . Dunn, j . Ot>r(tgrt•n 
L.-nvt> For More• Truiuin~ 
Ju<.;l before the end uf la-.t term 
the Kavy \ '- 12 unit ln~t four men 
Ill military schools of the \rmy and 
Kavy. These four men were all ac-
cepted for the regular courses at 
\\'e~t l'nint and Annapolis. Oti<~ C _ 
:\loorl', n sophomore from . outh 
Carnlina went ttl \Ycst Point Atad-
!Cootinued on Pn~~ 4, Cnl. 5) 
l'llOF. CIIA ICU:S J. AllA\'ItS 
lJNrf LOSES 
16 SlliP.MATES 
'I'O rfllE FLEET 
Juniors uml Sc•nim·s llil 
llar·clc~sl b y the• Ac·l ion 
of Tr1ulitionul !-4Nt:3LH-F 
\\'ilh the coming nf tht• m•w term 
tht•re is nott•d t ht• prt'.srnct' of many 
lll'W futc~ (111 thl' campus but tht•re 
is a I so the ma rkcd 11 bsenct• (If I hr 
faces (If sonw ur Clll r fnrnwr ship· 
ltl:tU.':.. In ull , J 6 nwn \\ f.rt' sent 11UI 
<HI new as:.if.(nmt•nts and training in 
l ••ther hranclw-,. Fivl' Fl<:1•t men wt•rr 
~cnt Ill Reccivin~ Ship, Bll~Lnn . I They were : Stt'Wn R. Hl;mr ink, SK 
3 1.. Gvnr_~.te R. Hrnwn, i\lo~li\1 3, c, 
Freel H. l)rakc, F< ' 3 c. Frederick 
1.. 1< . Elill . ~· I c, and l>t:nnb JJ. 
O' Brien, E~l 3 c. One man went to 
Sump~nn 1'\av11l Trainin~ Station. 
Ht' is j ohn l\1. \\'at kcr, Jr. 
1\ll the nthers went ttl Great Lakes 
:"l:aval Traininll; Station. Thry wert: 
.\('!prentice Seamen Lt>nnurl H. i\n-
dcr~nn, Richard A. Atwood , james F. 
Bingham, l~arl L. Clemens. j nhn H . 
jncnuy, Ludlow H. Kaeser, Jr., Krn-
nl'lh ,\ . Lyons, Urmald J. Murray, 
Eciward J. Polkabla and Chesler A. 
, G .'now, Jr. 
lllllDJCrSOU 8 roup The Fleet men will be assigned ac-
Ca(lltlrCS the Navy cording to their variO\IS rates. All 
the nwn thnt went tn Great Lakes 
D1·j 0 Cotnpetjfion will be given assignments according 
St·utt's Plutoon Secoutl to their abilities. Some may get 
As L<·anza, Moorf' Follow Deck School and others may ):tel spe-
Ciosely Behintl cialist service schools since all lhese 
jerry ' ummerson's co. E platoon men were upperclassmen and do 
\\as the winner of last term's drill have a good background for further 
competition with Scott's second and study in mechanical skills . 
Leanza ami ~ l t)Ore following. It should be noted that many of 
In judging the competition, there these men worked hard to pass lheir 
were several factors which were con- courses and their failure should not 
<iidcred important. General appear- be attributed to the lack of effort 
once was perhaps most important. The pace is a hard one to follow and 
L'nity of execution and military be- failure should not reflect on the men. 
ha,•itlr are some poinL~ which were It is sincerely hoped that these men 
rnnsidt:>red under general appear- will gel back safely from their naval 
ance. :-.lext, came the quality and duties and through ~overnment pro-
pr('ciseness of execution of com- vision conclude their studies under 
C<.:on tioued on Pa!(c 4, Col. 4) , peace-time conditions. 
Senio•·s Take Crt~ise Tecl1 Faculty Undergoes Most 
Al~oar·d. Bosto~• Pter Drastic Change in Many Years 
W1th ])Jsappotnlm'nl 
• One or the most extcnsi\'C faculty 
h•s i•t'('lion Tour of Sur-
rouucliug Buildin~s nncl 
Cruit~(•r Murbleheuc.l Good 
A t-:nod many Tech Navy seniors 
were disappointed when their june 
24th cruise turned out to he a dry 
land affair. Snturd:1y morning ull 
lt' ft \\'mct•ster fur Bnstlln under 
Lieutenant Srhwicgrr nt about .0545 
with n IlCHt lunch in hand. 
At Bnstun four ships were wait-
ing, two lurA<' 1'.\V.C.'s ;u'ld twn 
smaller P.\\'.(' .'s, for the comhinl.'d 
bunrh from Tech and lloly CmilS. 
Some uf 1 he frllnw'l W(•re alre11dy 
ahnarcl wlwn a st1•rm camr up which 
llrtiLif.(hl the th!Cisinn Ill cull off the 
cnli ~t· . Thrrr wns many a sad fu ce, 
ami tlw l'\:wy ch.•pnrtnu;"nt tried t1> 
clln'\olc t lw nwn by show inA them 
I hrniiJ.(h t ht• ordinann• depart menl 
nncl foud plant, nntl then thr<lUI(h 
I 'it•r I 's ~chnol~ which de nil with 
J.(UIIIIN y U'l well us with numerous 
types uf identilicntion . :\1uny uf IIH' 
thinA., whit h W!'re ... htlwn tu tht' frl -
luws w<•rt• u11 the· rl"'tl'ictt'd list and 
not Ill hr lll('nlillned to n11yunc on 
tht: tlut...idc. 
l11 the nflt'rnoun nil hllllds were 
taken lu in~prct thr cruiser Marlill·-
ltl'trd uf 6,000 tons. whkh h:1cl scrn 
at' t i(m in 1 hr Philippines nnd in t h<' 
j ava St•a whrn• she was bndly hit. 
So. \\hill• th(• mrn were disnppointrd 
in tlwre <''l "~·ctmiuns of a ends<' , ut 
l<•ast thry received sonw i11formution 
ulon,K with the preview of what 1 hry 
111ay lw cl!·alin~ with in the future a~ 
cnginrcri11g llfiit('rl\ on these :.hips. 
MYSTEllY MASKS 
EXCAVATION ON 
MUSTER GROUND 
Junior Civils Sullervi14f~ 
Cun14trtwtion of Hole, 
Ollc!r Muny S uggestions 
\\'hen concrele reinforcl'ment ar-
rived on lhe muster grounds ab()ut 
a week bdore vacation, the scullle-
bult bc~o~an tu tly thick and fasl. 
:\cc11rding to lhe "authorities", they 
were to ue used for purposes any-
where from a new out-door swim-
ming pt)()l, to a brig for the less W('ll 
behaved of lhe ~avy unil. However, 
when a huge shov~l appeared on the 
scene and starled to dig out part of 
the road a few feet behind the chow 
formali<m, everybody was mystified. 
Then the project began to arouse 
Lhe interest of the junior civils who 
gathered around to offer and discuss 
suggeslions as to just how the hole 
should be dug. 
Returning from vacation, a large 
"U" tube on Lhe bottom of the ex-
cavation was found and some began 
to see the light. 
(Continuer! on Page 4, Col. 2) 
l'ttm·. EIJWI N IIU:c;INII01~r<)M 
Enrollment At 
Tecl1 Bacl{ To 
Pat· With 479 
Tutul Ucgil'llralicm Up 
33, Af-4 New Nnvy uncl 
Gviliun Mt>n Enter 
Wilh a wtnl t?nrtlllnwnt this yt•ar 
of 47Q students, which exceecls that 
of llliii1Y low pcncc-limt> yeurs, \\'or-
ct>slt' r Tech find~ il~t'lf in a morr 
fiJVIIral>lt• pnsitlun than tlw muj11rlly 
of lht• small colleges lhruu~lwut the 
country, muny uf whkh nre in s<•ri-
ou ~ straits. 
] II U breakdown Uf the pret~ent 
dvilian rnmllment it Is found thai 
uf tlw 160 students -;tll!lyinf( ht're 
thrr<' are three post-graduates, 35 
shake-ups in some time was an-
nounced last week. Four depart-
ments were affected by the changes. 
The English department lost its 
chil'f in Pr(lfessor Charles J .. \darns, 
who rcsiJ(ned after forty }'enr.s o£ 
continuous service with the Institute. 
His place as head of the department 
will be taken by Profe~sor Edwin 
lli~ginbottom. To replace the va-
t:ancy thus raused1 a new in:;truclor, 
Edward R. Easton, J r., has been 
nddecl to the Eng I ish staff. 
The Civil Engineering depart-
men! , which has been slowly growing 
snuLIIer, hrts been brought back to 
size by the addition of two instruc-
tors. One of them, Dean Jerome W. 
Howe, former head of the Civil En-
gineerin~ department, has relurned 
as \\'atcr Supply Instructor. 
Mr. john Luwe, of the ~fassacbu­
setts Institute o£ Te~:hnoi•>{O', has 
been calhnl In as Soils ~Iechanics 
instructor. Mr. Lowe will do part· 
time work here in addition to his 
duties as instructor in the Civil de-
partment of 1\1.1 .'f. 
The third deparlmt'nt affected is 
the ?l'lcchunical EnKineering depart· 
ment, which suffered the loss of Wal-
tcJ· R. DrVoc as an in3tructor in 
1\Icrhanical Drawing and Puttern-
rnaking. .Mr. DeVoe is repnrted to 
have taken an industrial job. 
In addition to these changes, Fred-
erick A. Anderson, instructor in 
Mc•chaniral Engineering, left Tech 
to accept an Ensign's commission in 
the lJ. S. Naval Reserve. 1\lr. An-
seniors, 15 junic)rS, 20 llr1phonv1rrs, derson graduated from Tech in J une, 
and 87 freshmen. Eight seniors, 19421 and became a member of the 
nine junifJrS, six suphomores, and teaching staff of the 1\I.K depart-
thrre freshmen withdrew at the t>nd ment. 
nf lu!lt term. 
Whilt• only 21 members l)f the 
1aval unit left the Institute I() due 
tu !'cholastic failures- 33 new train-
ees were enrolled hringinl( the 
strength of the unit up to 319 
members. 
PREXY TO TALK 
TO THE STUDENT 
BODY THURSDAY 
The first student assembly of the 
new term will take place on Thurs-
day, July 13, at 11:20 in Alclen 
Memorial. Admiral Wat Tyler Clu-
verius will speak on the subject, "At 
Sea in War and Peace". 
It is hoped that there will be a 
good civilian attendance, since it 
will perhaps be the last assembly 
before lhe end of August. 
Raymond F. MacKay, instructor 
in Electrical Engineering, has also 
obtained a leave of absence from his 
position at Tech to be commissioned 
as an Ensign in the U. S. Naval Re-
serve. Mr. MacKay will report for 
aclive duty on July 28. 
To f1ll out this vacancy, Professor 
William W. Locke, Jr., has ~eturned 
to part-Lime duties in the Electrical 
Engineering department. 
Mr. Edward R. Easton, J r., the 
new English instructor and a native 
of Tennessee, taught at Carnegie 
Tech for two years before coming 
lil W.P.l . He received his A.B. and 
A.M. degrees from Columbia Uni-
versity in J 940-41 and is a member 
or Beta Theta Pi, the English Grad-
uate Union and the Columbia Grad-
uate School. Besides bein~ an 
English instructor, Mr. Easton also 
published an article " James Joyce" 
in the student quarterly, Tile Colum-
bi<L Review. 
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Editorial 
Are Wt" Going To Lose Th(•rn'! 
With m•w freshmen and Navy men here on the llill it seem~ 
advisable to have an t>ditorial pointing out the common need of tht• 
many activit ies represented here at T ech and thr students of the 
college. Thr men here at Tech nrc nmong the most fnvorcci in the 
country in t hat we, even those in the Navy, arc ablr to participate 
in and enjoy ~o many of the acti vilit>~ u-.ually a:Mciated with peacr-
time colle~e life. In lime of war mo:,-,1 college activities arc hard-
pres~;ed to keep going, especiaJiy with men working harder than 
ever to kft'p their grades up and with duties of be ing in uniform or 
expecting to be soon. 
~ow we are being faced with a cri si~. The civilian populalion of 
the school is becoming increasingly :,m<tllcr and many of the Navy 
men who came from other colleges, high schools, or the fleet havr 
not yet hnd the chance to enter into these activitit?s and realize the 
enjoyment which part icipation brings. Muny of the H ill 's organi-
zations nre faced with the po:.sibility or either dra~tirally curtailin~ 
tht>ir activities or folclin~ up comt)letely. Either onr of these alter-
natives would be mo!>t unfortunate bt•cau~r it is through the.;e acli\' i-
t ies that much of t11c true colle~t· spirit b. manifr11t and the real 
side or college life is felt. 
In orcler to avoid the loss of our V<tluable act ivities every man 
who is new to the campus should be~in to work for any activity in 
which he is interested or feel s that he can develop an interest in . 
:\len with previous experience in any of the literary t'1elds, who have 
special abilities in the musicu l line, or who haw special hobbic:; 
represented in any club here on the campus are ('specially wanlPd 
and needed. 
TE C H NEW 
The Grccl{ 
Column 
Scttttlehutt Harbor 
By J ohn Wuverc1.ak 
~e" llt"url~ear uffacc at a later date. 
• 
J ul, 11 , 1944 
Luml11la Clai Alphu The unit has lakt•n on a more It is interesting to note that the 
.\ hou'-t' party and clanct• held last military appearance with the advent winninl( team of the last cnmpeti-
Saturday for the new plrdJ.{e~. Rob- of \\CarinR khaki owr~eas caps. for tion, Co. E, is practically aJI to-
rn Huermann, \lalcolm Sanhome, a time it was thought the old fa- gether in Co .. \ . Whether the Crater-
and Donald Taylnr. :-.=ext Saturday miliar yt•ll "!>quare that hat" would nitie!-' will t<ake men and break up 
another dantt• will be h<•lcl al the l .~e mis~cd. but apparently there arc this smont h npcratin~ ~-rroup or not, 
1 I nth<'. Thrt'l' uf the Brothers, Ru55 dways a few, shall wt• ~y "~cntlc- is a question a lnt of the weaker 
Jrnkin-.. \\ .arrrn Fitzer, and Frank men," whu have their own fanty, team-. wnulcl like to ha\'C answered. 
Emer-.on, an• at the Great Lakes unnrthudnx method of wearin~ even W t'tlrling BellM 
~nval Trainin~ Station, while four he.,t• huh. This column takes pleasure in an-
nthers, Brut<' Hainsworth, Hill St•vcral nf our matt•s left recently I nouncin)( the marriage nf George 
i\Joulton , J)iek lfolden, and Stan for boot n1mp and the receiving slit- Crnndchu111p til \liss Rena Harnoise 
l>n•w arr at the R;ulio S<:huol at tion at Boston. Those or u' that were 11f \\'orcestt•r. The happy ucca-;ion 
Chicago. clo~e w them re~rt•ttcd to see them IUHk place in Worcester on the 22nd 
AIJ•ho T a u Om•·~u J!O, and yet envirtl them for they of June. after '' hirh the cnuple ~pent 
A dalll .. t' will be gh en Saturday, 1<-avr for a more romantic unci ad- their huneymt)(ln louring ;\ I <tine. By 
July 22, in lwnur or the House\ new vrnturnus life. Th11y probnbly will the way , <:randchamp'l:o llt'd broke 
plt·dges; II'Win \'anderhnuf, Thnmas aaVl' quite a few "o,ru ~tories·· tn 11•1 1 clown nnd hr wnuld appn•cinte any 
E~an, Rulwrt Orrange, and Edmund Ill no time at all, and this column nt•w.; uf u J.:IIIKI sturdy one fur sale. 
Ofhetsky. jack RolJinsun, '44, and would he only wo glad to reprint Ha\'t' any nf you noticed the name 
Rrd t 'nderhill, '44, recently visited any wlr (in ~no<l t:hte) that might plate on tht• pharmacist 's tl<•,k in 
I he Uruthrrs. Jack has unnmancccl l he 'lt'nt on hy lhesc nwn. I he J.:Ynl mt'diral oflice? 
his engagcnwnL to J\1 is.~ ~ l ari lyn Puf(ilh! lit· Tull T nlt•s 
\\' ilsnn. With thr arrival of the new hm.- In a pri\•ate li~hin~ Cllll1()1.'titinn of 
.. h i Si ~-tma KapJIU 
The followin1-1 men w<•rt· pledged 
during the recent rushing period , AI 
l'enniman, Ed 'J'(•pyne and J•:cl La-
micrx. l'lan' nrc hrin~ m:ult• fur a 
dancr hnnnrinA thest· nt•w plecl~es, 
hut as yt•t, nn clefmite cl.ltt• h.ts heen 
in~ ring, pug ntl'o('~ 'tnd black eyt>:> tht•ir m' n, L t. Hrnwn . Chief Ro~ers 
will nut he an uncommon -.ighl and Chil'f ~k:'\uhy. Lt. Bnmn is 
.,ct. 
Tlwln Chi 
armand the carnpu!l \ n inter-cum-
puny mulch is plunnt•d with prit.('S 
for tlw fortunall' haltler .... It b hopi'd 
that at thr cundu .. ion llf uw .. l'. 
a ~uldt·n l.(luw,., matc:h mi~ht lit• 
fornwcl. The ho"<t't" ''all train dur-
ing th<· physica l t•tl periorl~. thi ~; wi ll 
t'\(' ta .;a• them from t11J..ing 1hr cour-,t•. 
Theta ('hi ha<; lwu m•w piNI).tl''l: \\'ith a littlt• rnththinsm and ""Jl· 
Rubrrt lh·glt•y, and Lt•nnarcl Fish. pnrt t hi., <;hnulcl pmvt• In be a Jut 
Several alumni have visiu•d lht• of fun for all. 
hoU<;(' rt'CI'11 tly. 
Alphu Ep11ilun Pi 
Thr mt•n rt'C('nt ly pledJ.:l'd are 
Ernanut·l (:uti t''\llienl'r, Cl'llrJ.:l' Kra-
mer, Richard ;\lacr, :"\cit Fi,hman, 
and Hnrwy l'nslan . . \ plt•dJ.tC dance 
nntl h<tllsl' party will lw held this 
Saturday, July 15 . ~ lnlmlm Brom-
IH'r~ nncl Edward \\'nin,hilhaum. 
bnth nf '411, hnve rt'Ct•ntly rompll'led 
thrir hoot training at Un•at Lake~ 
and will ~o tu Radar sdmul "hnrt ly. 
Leon Ro~ent hnl , '44 is !llalinnrd al 
the ~aval Trainin~ St:ttinn at Hain-
briclgt>, ~ltl. 
S i~mu l,hi Ept~ ilun 
During thi:; Ialit wet·k Ensigns 
Rice and J nhn:~un v~itcd tht· house. 
.\ s a result uf la'>t wt•ek ·~ ru~hing 
Sumt' thiuj.!; Nt' ' ' Atlelc·rl 
Tlw i\ lrdical dt•pt. ha., ucquirt'd a 
tW\\ a .. .,istant. a raqwnlrr's mal<', in 
tlw Jlt'rson of " lhtkl•" Jan~-.un , a 
rr~istt•rrd spring<•r o,paniel. '' hn i~ 
1 rporlt'rl tn have dntll' odd johs on 
tlw 1\oor or the skk hay, mudt to 
lhl· t·hnJ.(rin nf Cmntkhamp :mel tht• 
umu~t·mt•nt of L>r. Ctll'..; .• \ s a mal · 
trr of intere,.t. L>uJ..l•, whn lwlonl(" 
to Lu Jans<.on l'h;\1 I c b a half 
hrnl lwr to Lt. Schweiger':' cluJ.( 
•· Butrh." 
l'Hn!<iclrred lh(• •·Champ." llowcvcr, 
lht>n• srt•m<~ ' '' ht> " very light cun-
trmwsy and tlw lhrer or tlwm in-
l!•ml 111 go ti~hing wgther. tht• man 
ratt·hin~ tlw mo~t (') ft.,h ur the 
largt>~l fa..h will lw the prodaimell 
dlflmpion. ( hi<·f l'rcl•dt-n think.; that 
lht> null'otnt• will have It> dt'prnd on 
lht• l;~rgt•.,t ti-.h mught 
n •. ,II'UI Pt•rfur iiiUII('I' 
T h<• ... uipl for a new mammoth ".'e-
\'t·r,; l'rod11rl ion " has ht•t•n ,;1:1 rt rd. 
'rhi., mu .. iral v:aril'ty 1\iiJ lw put on 
.,umetinw in \ UJ.:Usl. and .anording 
tu E. H . ..,t•u•r-. it will IH' .. umething 
that .. ,,ill J..ntllk your t•yt·~ out." 
Thl'rc ·~ a lot uf dormnu l talent 
nboul tlw rampus, nnrt if you can 
sin;,!. dann•, or act. or knm\ of c;nme· 
une that ran, ~:el in tuudl with 
.. ~IHnJ.. .. !-It•\ t'r" ur thi~ columnh. 
This 1\ill lw a dmJl affnir, Sll ~·II or 
you lover·:; lwttt•r Jlel your Sl''i lined 
up fur this hi~ day .. ince this is the 
ftr!>L majur aff.tir nf lhr sehoul lhis 
-.em{'l,ter, it miJ.(ht be ,;ugJ(ested that 
the fraternitie" run 11 ruund-mbin 
in order thut the new mcn whu have 
just arrived cnuld get acquainted 
with thr .. ndal life of the unit and 
\\'hile we art• in thr animal 
conwr, Room 204 of ~an!urcl Rih•y 
had an unexpt•ctt•d and unim it eel 
gur~t lhe other night. The mrmht'r~ 
or thnt room, and primarily Galla-
ger, were scared uut of their wits 
\\hCn a ha l flew through thr window Envineerin~ societirs are well represenled here on 1he Hill. most prrivd the hnust• acquired 1w11 new of thP srhnol. 
c-· nnd into the room (:\n fellow'> nul 
of the courses having their respective group or members. The fruter- plcdgcl' Bruer and Ul:tin Stnnr, twn llt' l' Tu 
u ft•mnle bn1, a rt•ol live Hying hat.) 
nity sy:.tem is still very strong and its rnnk:" are rapidly bein~ tillt'd brothers imm SprinJ.tflcld . llrill com1l<'l ilion will 5tarl next Enlnr~o~•·•l Sufthnll L••ttfCUt' 
wilh the addition of IH'W Navy nwmberll. Club~ or nil types are T lwllt Knttpu l'hl The srheciult' fnr the suft -bull Suturclny. July, 15 . • \ s yet there ha 
found nnd are extremely valuable in creating new interests and The f,liJnwing new flll'n were rnmll<'litinn hrh hl't'n ~ted. with hcen no nflkial announcement about 
developin~ old one'\. ~lu~icians are wanted for the four mu~kal pled).(ed la't ~Iunday niJ.(ht u.; a re- tht• lirst game;, to 1~ played ~Iunday. the reward~ for the winnin~ drill 
as11ociation:o at the ~chool and thr two publications can always u:,c suit uf ru~hinJ.: uf the new Fre~h - july lOth. The-.c lca~ut<s differ fmm team. llnwrver, peaking for myseli 
new men. Athletic~ orr of gn•at intrrest and help greatly in spn'ad- men : Thomas t'tlOtutn frum ~prinA- th(• Jao;t in that tht' fr.llerniti rs \\ill and lhe unil, it will have tn he mnrc 
ing the namr or the collt·~l'. Nt'W tnlent i" forcvt•r brin~ sought and th•l<l , Gerald O'Neil imna l'lainfaeld, h tiV£' tt'a1w, rrpn·~t'ntin$! them and nf an inducenwnt than it was last 
developed . The:;e arc but n f!.'w uf tlw many art ivilies open to ..;tu- 1\. j.. and Edward GrmJ.:r frum in rnmll<'tilinn with naval tenms. time. 
dents and each offrrs to mrn participating in tlwm the added t'lljoy- l'itbliel tl Thi~ Saturday thert• ,,ill l'ht•rc ,1re nine hah•rnity team-. and Chief ('reeclrn '"as <>en wheeling 
ment of workinR at .... onwthing }Oil t•njuy. h<> a hHU.,t' dance fur th<' ncw pledj.tcs. ~i' tnmpany te.um, in the lt>agut'll a peramhulatnr (baby carria~e to 
It ha-. been argut'd that :\a\'Y -,tud t•nt... ha\'l' nnt r nough tinw Ill L:L"ll wreJ.., wnrd wa:; rrcci,ed from t·nnnirinlly it can 1~ rt>porterl thnl you ft>Jin,,~) the othcr ni$(ht! He 
indul#(l:' in these t>xtrn-rurricular nrt ivi tics. To bt> sur~:' , time i-; Richard Ta·ary whu i:-; 111 Gn'at thr ~takes will b<' c-.:(ra liberty, tht• doesn' t lnok in :my tou goocl :,hape 
limitecL but if tho~c :-...r:tvy men who arc now actively en~agrd in Lake~ anti will liuon bt• :wnt to radio umnunl ancl lime fnr this will ht• t•ithrr cnulcl il bt> hi~ night life 
all of the ... t' affairs have found tlw tinw, tht•n Ct.>rtainly tho:-t• IW\\ .;('houl at Chka~o or C ali fnrnia as cnntirmed and relea"t'd by lht' naval catchin~ up with him> 
to the cnllc~c hould bt• able to. 1£ the X:w~ fl'lt that participation u rc,ult 11r the Eddy Tt•->t he lollk 
in lhese thin~s would be detrinwntnl to tht• -.tudt•nt 's work. tlwy \\hilt' at Tcrh. Brnthcr l>upnik left 
would without a doubt forbid it. Hut it i-. not forbidden. nor t'Vl'll this \wek fnr 11 l'ivil St'n icc juh and 
curwilrd: rather it ili snnclionNl and :,ul(gestt•d a~ n m•ce:;:;nry part Hmtlwr t.affry bra~ now left for the 
of a well-rounded education. Thr d\'ilian :,tudt•nt.., lwrc on tlw I lilt. ~uval Ordnancl' L.thtlr.tttlr)' in 
especially the freshmen. h~l\·c an t•xct•llt' nt chanrt' to "gl't in on tlw 
ground floor", ~o to sprnk. of tlw~t· activitit'!> and all of the :-\nvy 
men , both new and old. should brgin to do tht•ir best to en~:tKt' in 
any and nil of lhe I rill 's :tctivilics in which tlwy nre interested or 
have ability in. Thl' mutual ueed of thl' cnlle~t' activities and the 
student~ of every etas'\ and staltls is great and should be reali t.cd 
and taken care of by tht"'e new men who h:l\'c t•nmt' lo Tech. 
\\'a,.hin~lnn 
Patt·oniz(' 
\fnl link and llob IJroaeu 
Rrpr<'~ttn linlf thf' 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
J l1 Hi~hl nnd 
TEL. :\.4298 
t . 
!'c>t> Drown a t Dorm 
or Ziuk ul \ our f'ra ll'n> il ~ 
For Call or Dt>llnry Semee 
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SPORTS 
TEC R NEWS 
S llp/Jurt } 'u u r Softball 
Team 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
1 Te <\11 oftl>all 
Tout·nament 
I 
Hilltopper Clo e Ball Season 
After Lo ing Fotu·, Wit1Jring Same 
lly Paul Kokulis 
Is Best Ever r r -.. •1 Captain " KokP' Wins fOP P. F. fEST Gumes A"' Stellar 
avy mHI Gviliau~ 
Form l 5 T t>nm!'l \Vith 
( :om pt•tition K t:>t•n 
SCORE OF 8:tJ t,.~rrormer on Mound 
\\'ell, with tlw startin~o: of u new not nnly <liscuural'\ed future theft .; \\'. 1' . 1, '~ sumnwr intramural :;pnrts 
~··me..,ter, the ru~tnmary lull in of ~ecund base. but ~aYe the in><pin•d pro).(ram :-.WUllJ.! intn artinn y1·~ter­
,11,1n, nuivitil•s has once nl(ain full - Tt•ch).tt'rs tht> added cunlic.ll'nre that day on tlw lc~t•td ..,ofthall diamnnds. 
en hea,ily m·er thr cnmpu-.. Spi>rts WH!> nl'l.'dt'd to o,·erconw Trinity', rtw ll·a~ul' hao; tht• formiduhlt• name 
nell- toein~ !II a lcm ebll at tht' pre, domination uf Tech uast'ball ac:tivi- uf " Tiw \\'urrt'Stl'r l'rrh Rnund 
ent tmw. J>t'rhap-, n bril'f ... ummary tie,. l'ht•;.e two J,tame:. truly brand Rubin Softh.tll l'ournanwnt " .md 
nt tht' hiJ.:~l'"t t'H'Ilh and hiJ,thlil(hh lht•m:.eln•.; n:> tht• two must uuto;tand- \\ill inducll• lmth rivili.m ancl :-\a,·y 
01 thl· pa"t ;lthletic 'l'thlllh wnuld in~: ,\Ins uf the la~t ~eme-.ter. H ow- partidp.mh, 
he m t:•HMI w ... te t'\ er, "ht're the ba,J..etbaltrr~ playt>tl l'ro£1 ,.,11r t 'arpt'llll' r. 1 hC' llClWl'r 
J'c•r the higt.:t''l .. urpri--e uf the lllrridly only in thn,.e fr\\ mumt•nt' hdtiml tlw luup, think, that a --et-
\t>ar. thi, cnlumn ncnninatc-. the that •;l\\ thl' \\ innin)! mar~in r"lah- up uf this t)'IW t•nahJt•, mon• men 
:..,h,•dulinj.! of lluly em ..... (or tht• l li-ht•d, the ha..eballt'r~ playl'<l head-.- tu play tht• J.!illllt' nnd 'lt'f\,o\ up tht• 
F1•hru.try ha.,kt•thall Lt·llllt' h) thl• up and ermrlt>:o" ball fur tht• full tlllllpetitiun. l'tw tournament. run-
athkt j1 depnrtnwnt. ( enning '"' a nin(' inninQ "tretch iUid thu, dt-...en·e ..,j~lilll: uf thrt'i' .,t•paratt• leagues. is 
rnmplt•te ..,urpri,t• In llll"'t Teth f.tn:., In ht• ~:iven lhe edge. marlt• up nf fratt•rnitit·~ anti :'1-avy 
tht• •rht>dulin~-t 11£ thi-. )!a tnt' 'l't'med Fnr the hig~:e:ot di:-appointnwnt uf mmpanit•.., miwd. 
to intlic.lh' that, nt t,1.,t. tlw depart- tht• '{'mt·~ter. this writer points with Tlw J.(ilmt•, .. tart at 4·.W. and if 
nwnt \\a' ht•t.:inninJ.( to , 1•t• tlw {'rn:-' di'f.lU~I tn tht> failurr of lhl• .\thlt•tit 11 t'apwin i-. un;~hh· to put :1 team 
u-. nllwr .. had nltt•culy 'l't'n it. C'nundl :mel ::uhlt•til· dq)(lrtnwnt to ou tlw lil'ld by 4.40, tlw gaml' ;, 
BY TIIOMPSON 
Unit Aw•a·n~t~ l l t• 1.7 i>l8. 
S inc·t- April u~ 'l'«•n ~l<·n 
Climh Ovt•r lht• U() l\tnrk 
"l:ivc mr ll'n nu:n, ten <;lOut-
heal ted men, l'tc." H ability to rx•r-
furm pu<;h-ups i~ indica t iw uf a 
~tout-hearted man, we h:l\'l' tl'n sul·h 
men all uf "hom made uver 80 in 
the r~:n•nt phy,.kal titne-.., test. 
Leadin~ "lht• -.trl'nKlh thruu~h lllll' 
mun.• Krunt wnup" \\l're Thmnp:.un, 
.\laluiH'y, and L.1redunia , with tl'· 
~J'H.'l'tive swrt•:; uf li3. 1, 82.(), and 
82.4. ()f equal si~nitk:IIIU' i'> ~unJ­
Cjlll"t'... I 7 puint inaea!'.t' uwr hi-. 
\pril -<un·. 
\ -, n 11holl•, tlw unit uvernp;l.'d 
n 7 .2, which n•pn•:-t•ntl'll un itl('rl.'ll~t· 
o;f 1.7 owr tht• \p1il tt''ll. Stati~tit:al 
data •111 individual arhit'Vl'IIWnh is Fo1r tht· rno"t hummoU'l'Wnt nf lht• withdraw tlw eligibility rult• ha1ring autmnalitally furfl•ited . Tht• cap-
pa-l ,t·nw-.rt•r on1• nt•t•cls to J.!O batk playt•r-; nf Tt•ch "Jlnrl~ from partki- tain' Hrl' n·~pnnslh lt• few uhtainin~o: as follow!~ : 
II I · · f 1 I t t t~\'t'nl lti~h 111u 1• al(rlin to tlw pu st ha-.kt•tha pa 111g m ou t o srmn spurs w H'll umpir1·~ and .~houli l n•pm·t the srores 1.uw 1\Vt'l ll)ll' 
Jl 7~ 
l,l II 
!'h Clll'l 17~ 
""lt'-1111 at tlw linw \llwn ~hi()' Com tlw 'thnol <.chedule h:1~ lll'l'l1 t'om to tlw '"'"' nftkt• dirrrtlv fnllowin•• ~ "" " "' Squut 1h111'1' 5,1 pauy nwl Logan\ tnmpany t•hrnnp., , plt•tetl. ~tlmrtlny and sunwday snon, t lw t•nrounll•r. l'u•h ut" 
7
h 
u ,1(1,7 
}l (lh,f) For lht' mit• nf llllhl humn1uu., pluy- thi-. wlumn hopes that lht• inju'itill' l'lw ln~tituh· ~pon~or('(l an idt•nti- Squut JUIIlP• 1 ~,1 
1
.r and tlt'\'l'rt·~t nmwdi.111 thi ~ u1l uf thi~ lypt• of rule will hl' prm·t•n 1,11 loop l;~~t yt'ill and l 'rnfe~"or l'utl "I" P 'Ill 
I I I II I '· t I I In tlw water a~ \H'II ns on thr lllllll 'lll!L(l''b ('hil•f t'tl't'dtlll , WIll )(')'llll( il reiiSCln:l) (' ( llllu • illll :tl I· ( 'arpt•nll•r "l'('IIIS quilt' proud uf the 
"'till, ;uHI hl'\ h;HI plt•nty of time to let~'' will 11111 h:J\'t' tO call their ath- t f,u t that $X ('IIIN'tll ti \'1' .,('(wtfult>tl J(rHUnd, \\'. 1',1. llll'n t•-:hihitt•d 
I · I t " s r 1 Jotecl ft • tl r 1 1 · 1 · mnrkrd llrlllit irnry. Each swinuncr think up ,.nnw ).:tMit l'\t'll't'"'. cant l' It ' ""'m on P.. a u l Y J.(:tnll'., \\t'rt' p ayt•c \Ill lout a rnm-
• h h I' · h . .1 ( II ·r I 1 1 le W<l" I)Ut in om• uf livt• das ... iftcat iuno, an"""' for thcl'ol' magnihu•nt ., nts il\'t' 1111., l"l• up a u t'l l 'l lee u out nl po ... tpcmt•nwnt 
r I
. < 1 1 h' wt'th thr rt'MIIt that 7Q \ll'rl' lisl t'd a., nf h1 .. that kt•pt tht• Old ~lt·n in a 11 1\1' ~-:amt">. ·"ecunc nn Y tn t "· \t tlw tl'rminatinn nf tht• rt"Aular 
dtN' <lf,l.tUmt•nt \lith tht• -.alty \ '. io, lhl' eli--appointment at till' failttrt' ~l'll~llll, tht•rt• will ()(• a play nr£ be- chit'f S\lillllll('r, 105 lir-.1 dao;\1, ()9 
11 t·r.... uf ha\'in~t nn ,ummer !>ports "rhrd- I\H't'n tlw \linnt•r:. of t•ach division wcond da"lS, 43 third da,..,, and live 
· h f I f t hi t ' 1" .. , nnn-,.wimnwr.,, h rr the ~n·ate .. t t1•am tnump o u t•-. llr any a t' ll' o:am.... fur tht• t hampiun,hip. ~
tht• l'nlire IJ,t 'l'lnt·,tt•r two vittnrit', \ nd thu•e. frit•ncb . are tlw hh:h- Lonkin~o~ batk 11 way-;, tht' unit 
11111 , 1 bt· l'tm,idrn•cl. tht· h,1-.l..t•tlxlll li~-thl :- uf the p:t,o,l athlt·tit .lllivitit•,_ AUrri(~AL (J ... UB avt'ra~-te,,a-.6H.bbt.•fort•thrnt•wnwn 
\lin nwr lluly ( 'n"~ and tht• ha-.e- l'oday, lhl.' nt'w athll'lil utti\'itil'... appeared nn thr .,cem• lu~t ~l:mh. 
h.tll win .. vcr Trinity. Both of tlw-c I gut untln way in the form o~ .tlw I S U tC ESS FU J.... ~inn• :tn ahrupt clrup in April, 
vidorib \ll'rt' Willi p,o,ydlnlogically thret' leU)tUt' .;oflball Cfllll(>t'lltlnn. s t>Rt N(; S I~ASON p;radually hull<'S art' unce lll()f(' arls-
lnnl( lwfor~: the tinal ... wn•, wt•nt \\'ilh all var,o, ity players t'liJ.(ihlt' and ing that we ~hall makt• tht• 70 mark . 
intn tht· -.wrehook ... 11 .., \ittorit,, llal nu lwld11 harred, redhut tllml><'ti tinn 'l'c•c·h ha vih•tl l o Hf'c•omt> l ' ndoubtrdly, thr J uly cntcrinl( cln'\!:1 
Flt•it '• nM~o:ni li n•nt hlitt. uf puint., ~oiHJU id lw ju'lt around thr cnrner. Ht•~ulur Mc•mlwrs of will not hnld tlw avc·rag(' down, fur 
t•urly in tht' ~l'rond hatr nf the ha .. - lnl••r-Cullc·~iot•• A !!l'lfW. most of them have brou~o~ht fuvur-
k,•thall ganw wn· uti fll"'l'ible hllpl' Lctfayt.•tl(• Collcgt.• 'l'h t· \\' .P.I. Nautil'nl AMmcintinn abk· I'.F. smres with tht•m from ulh-
r (. 1 L A S1"'P U • has IK•t•n invitt•d tu become rrl(ular rr rnllt'"l'll. of U vittory out II tht• rUSU( er!;, 0 SC8 ._ _ lllf ' 
Down at llartford, that wiu too. wa" nwmhl'r'\ of tilt' lnh•r-Collegiate :\ow that most nf the rrmlnlsu•nce 
For the intt'rt''lt uf fur. ncr La fa - \'at ht R:tl inl( ,\sSfKiatiun after be- of leave has been worked off, J)lans cli•ddt.>~l l.':trly in tlw tilt when Kel- · 1 1 
. •1• . . yt•ttr men, II was annuunCt'< ast ing an assol iate nwmher lur the pal!l for "Yill llt'ri(J(fs incluclr softball, Ierman tot;,t•ll out I he II r-..l runty k h 1 II 1 " 
I I 'l'h' Wl'l' • that 
1 
e Ju Y enro lllt'lll at t u• yt•ars Thj., puts Trth up with lhr soccer, nnd loulh fcMituall. Llkewi~;c, 
ruunt•r on an allemplN "tea IS lolle<~r was I 35, with an CXIK't lt'<l 
" lt•:ttlin~ wlleJ.(r., in the east in I hr the tt'nnis c;ourLs :ue to be made 
l.ubriu t ion •nd o.u,..., Service 
FarnJJworth'• Te:caco 
Service Station 
C.or. lli1hl•nd & ~aldlna St•. 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gaze tte 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
fn:-..hman nf al;ilut 130. Thr I ISO intt'r-wllt·~iall' "ailinJ( m(·et~ ()('~ide~ availahlt' fur uo;c durin~ l(ym dao,ses 
men uf the \ .'Tt> l ' nit h•ft in c·nt<'rl'n" 1'n al"lltl thr"e tt'm.... a~, ft h t I h · I 'II 
,.. " ' .. ~ ~ a er a .., ur ca e.,t r mc c r~ . june Lafayette, hnwevcr, has a gnucl nmny n·)(atta-. ns wht'n associate 
lhance uf receiving snme pre-\\'t">t ml'mht·r .... 
Point carleb. The peace tinw enrull- \ltht)UJ.!h 1 ht• :-\autical ('tub's 
ment was 950. tinnndal support from the -.chool 
Complimf'n l • of l' our l o l ionl'r. 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
24· Plea!!anl St. T e l. 4-4136 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lrnlu•trial Supplie• 
Di•tributo,. 
t..wn •nd C•rden Sappllee 
H•rdw•~. Toola, P•lnt, 
Firepl~~ee, Fantieltiap 
154-156 Main Street 
Worce.te r , M .... 
has ht·t·n rli<.mnt inued fur tht' dura-
tion du(' tu tht' 'l{htKJis cuttinl( of 
CX(ll'IN''• moral !'tuppnrt has been 
"''ured anrl thi.., is the main lhing 
thr dub needs lfl hcc-orne rer<ular 
m<·mh<'r..,, What expenses are in-
rurrrd are tn he borne by the !'\au· 
tkul ('Juh memhers. 
:\t a rt·rrnt mceling Juhn Hossack 
was t•lcc:tccl C'cm1modorc of the C lub, 
and .\1 Rock wuud and Hud Murphy 
wer(' elected \'ic~;:-Commodore and 
Sec-retary respectively. Hob F'oster, 
the retiring Commodore who re-
ceived his diploma last month, skip-
pered the club throur<h a fairly suc-
CC'untinuect on Pauc 4, Col. 2) 
Stiff Con1petition 
Expe<~tcd in Cotning 
Tennis Tonrnan1ent 
The annual interfraternity tennis 
doubles tournament will <;tart ;\Jon· 
day, july 19. The sets are expect-
ing tc> feel the blnws of numerou'l 
low serve» and backhands. The ball 
smashers, proiJa IJiy with more 11pirit 
than 'lkill, will undnubtedly send 
many n ba ll over the fence . There 
should be plenty of sl iff compel it ion, 
however, since the houses are close· 
ly matched. Last year thr hard-hit · 
ling boys from Phi Gam, Schmit 
and Keith, took the cur> for their 
ho~se. At a date to be announced 
later there will be a sinRies tourna· 
ment for the Navy. 
T he baseball team finished up a 
fuir sra~nn on J unr I 7 when they 
played Camp Thomas at D!lvisvillc, 
It I. The en~inccrs lost a do!'e 
ganw, 8 to 7. The Tech team was 
hl·lrl ~;con•lt>s:; until the fourth inn-
ing \\hen tht•y made one run. Then 
in the lifth innin~ the en~ineers 
nmdf.' thn'C runs, and another in the 
~ht h . In the seventh they made two 
mort•, hut the tt'um from Camp 
Thuma., was just tnou~h stronger 
tn win . This was the :;econd time 
l't't·h played Camp Thomas this 
"'a-.un. und the team did much bct-
tl•r this time as th~y lnst the iirst 
Kll lllt' 9·.3. 
Tt•t'h started the season <lll April 
2l :1~uinst Northeastern. winnln~ 
t ht• l(mnr 2- 1 . This game wa:. tl 
pitdtl'r's dud, and neither Kokulis 
nor Roilatto uii11WCtl a hit from tht• 
thinl In the eil(hth. \\'lth the seem• 
ti1•d u t 1-1, Knsso made nrst nn u 
wilcl lhww, und was forced in by 
Fyler on u walk . 
In tlw s('cond ~ame against Brown 
'l't'ch triumphed 9-7, after Hrown 
tnot.. the lead in the third with a 
hunw run and two men on ba.sf>s. 
The Cnl(incers came back with two 
runs in the last of the third, and 
three in the fourth. Terh scored 
twu in the fifth and two in the sixth 
to win. 
Tech drorpcd its first game tn 
Trinity em ~lny l1, 8-2. Trinity 
M'llrNI five in the first to lake a 
rlt•c·isive lead which the en~ineers 
cuuld nut match. Tech's score was 
Ill/Hie in the fourth when Kellerman 
drow in Simon and Laffey. 
After pilinJ( up a 5-2 lead in the 
ftrst inninR, T ech defeated the 
707 Ai\ Unit 11-Q on May 13. Al-
thuu~h the engineers were outhit 
14-8, they made the most of their 
scorinR opportunities. Tech scored 
two in the second and third, and 
nne in the fourth and seventh, but 
n rally in the ninth almost tied the 
score. 
(Continued on Pal(e 4. CoL 4) 
TURNOUT FOR 
FALL SPORTS 
ABOUT AUG. lst 
Var~ily fall sports are startinJ( 
early this 'Ieason. l ootball , soccer, 
anrl eros.'> country practise, which 
normally hegins the last week of 
September, will start the first week 
or Auf<usl. The schedules were ad-
vanced in order to make the most 
of the senior athletes, who will 
wa<luute in October. 
Last year the fa ll sports had one 
o f the larRCSt turnouts in lhe school 's 
history. The results of this turnout 
were shown especially by the foot-
ball team's season. The coaches are 
hopinR for as ~ood a turnout thi'l 
year. 
Pqe Four 
Track Team in 
Walkaway Meet 
At Middlebury 
Hugo Norige Again Is 
Top Man For Tech 
Taking 3 .Firt-~ls 
On June 12, thr Tech track team 
enjoyed a field day at lhe expcn~e 
or a weak Middlebury team. HUI(O 
Norige was the big s.:un of the T ech 
barage, takinl( first place in the dis-
cu!'i, shot put, aml the javelin throw. 
Harry Mehrer contributed lo the 
rout by capturing first place in both 
the high anrl low hurdles, and plac-
ing third in the high jump and lht> 
broad jump. The ~liddlebury team 
had suffered from Naval tran~fer 
which had taken several or their best 
men. 
The results were: 
100 yd. da\h h i, Lllccdonin: lnci, l\'ic· 
tt'rt ; .lrd, Whcrli -all Worrl"~ter. 210 yci 
dull h i , Wherll, 2nd, !1/iettrt, \rrl 
l.acrdonia-all Worcc·~ter 440 )d. cia~h 
lat. Woodsum, WcmcMc•r; 2nd, Goocirich, 
Mklcilebury, Jrd, Zlnk, Worcester. 8110 
yd. dash~ 1st. Goodrlth, Mlddlt>l)ury; Znil , 
Taylor, Worresll·r; lrd, Chase, Worcester, 
and Leppar, Mlddlrbury, tied 120 hl~th 
hurdlt· 1st, Mchn·r, 2nd, Strihr-holh 
Wor~ttr ; \rei, Ma} ~honk, Middlcbur) 
llO low hurdle:. ht . Mthrer; 2nd, Striker, 
J rd , Hamilton -all Wnrce.tl'r. I mile 
1st, U>pper, Middlebury; 2nd. Taylor; 
.\ rd, ChaM--both Wurccster. 2 mile : 1 ~1. 
Bronk, Worcr!ltcr: 2nd. Gustafson; .\rd. 
Si:hol~)- -both Mlddlt•hury Uiscus: 1~1 . 
Sorl,r ; l nd, Hayward; .1rd. llemdt all 
Worctstrr. Shot put • Ut. Nori~t ; lml 
Matztlevich; .lrd, Havward all Wurrr>· 
ttr. Javelin bt, :'liorlar. Worchtt•r, 1ncl, 
Waters. Midciltbur}, .lrrl. Polkabln, Wor 
«Jtrr. Hl~th jum)l: l~l, Hunt ; 2nd, flu 
JEinski; Jrd, }nC'oh~ nncl Mehrer, tlerl nil 
Worct'5ttr. Rrutul jumtl! l~t. Bnt!inskl; 
2nd. Adams; .\rd. Mehrer all Wurcr,lcr. 
Polt vault-hi, A1lam~ .md Polkahla lit•lt , 
lnd. Cllrden-all Worce~ter. 
A. dams 
(Conlinm·rl lrc1m Pnl(c t, C11l I ) 
While ut Tt•ch, he not only cun-
tributed his services ln the 1\toderu 
Langua~ deparlmtnt but he par-
ticipated in writi n~ot and has had M'\'· 
rral stories ancl artide!'i printed in 
national ma~azint•s. He was a mem-
ber of the Socil.'ly fnr Promotion of 
Engineering Edumtion, Nntional 
Council of T eachers of Engli ~h, 
Worct"Ster J>hotn Clan, :~nd Th('Ja 
Delta Chi fraternity. 
.. 
TECII ~EW Jul, II , 19H 
N~wly(~onuuis~ioned Reserve Mid'n 
~~tlice,.s Pay a Vi it At Anna Jolis 
l o Aln ta Mah~•· I 
I.Jogan Ne\v Battalion Commander 
With Chano-e of Student Officer 
w rites Back Conunanllf•r-. I and Stt'n/.!ard. both Chern. En~in-
Euviou& Trninf'C'- Grf•t>l / L(}(;.\:-.; BATTAUO:-; CoMMA:-;D£R. eers. 
Fornter T('(•IJ Stmlent" Former Navy V-12 ~tan, Gt•nl.', the new bi~ !)(,..,_., uf lhem all, • • • 
Who Arc> Now Eu~ign~> G. 0. Williams T ells I i' w('!l qualifced for the job. Last KE~:"\ EDY-Co, C. Owen \\' , has 
Green eyes w(tlchc•d l(uld braid Of Life Aflt>r T'cch tc•rm he commanded Co. D, a 1~d was been prominent in sludent ofticer cir-
lasl week as '>l'V(•r:JI nwmlx•rs of the• the hi~h '-Corer of his cumpuny 5 bas- des for some time, :Uld i ' now a 
Cla~s of '44 and fllrnll'r member~ uf .\ former member of 'fl'Ch's \ '-12 kt'lhall team, which \\lin the cham- wmpany commander. His work as a 
the \ '-12 un11, rtlurncd for a \'ic;it unit, C:t.'i>rl(e \\'illiams, who ~radu- pion<~hip. former battalion commander W<h of 
at Tech. ) fo:ot of the upperclas~men ;1\NI Ja.,t February, was a~signed w • • • the hi~hest quality, and his company 
will remember Ref! l 'ndcrhill , Sid the re1>crvc midshipman school at SCOTT .\ ssrSTA'JT llATTALION is expected to be tip-top. Grant and 
Slayman, AI Grc<·n and Roy llaha- mith are his platoon leaderc;. 
'\unapolis. A letter received frnm COMMANOP.R. Scolly, a member of • * 
rlan, now all Ensigns. For the pa~l • 
hirn last week described his life at Phi Gnm, is in charge of the boys ~E\' I:. J"S ('1>. f). '• l\fonk" ha, held four mt>nlhs following their gradu- _, _ -... , rnid~hil>man school, and told of the in Sanford Riley. He wac; formerly aticm in February, thc.>y have been 
commander of Co. F, which gave a 
mi<bhipmen at ('nlumhia , where they typ<• of duty mid~hipman graduate~ 
good .,howing in drill competition. \\l.'re statiuned :lllllarcl lh(' J'rairil.' were getting at the prrsc.>nl time. 
State. Since it may be or interc:.t to see 
'l'h f th · · tb t h c:umpuny Conunanclt' rs ey were o e oprnum a l (' what lies beyond Terh, here is part 
!!luclirs at midshipman school wt•re of his letter : Sll~ l ~ l ERSON- Co. A. " j erry'' is 
quile diflicull, but that anyone who the man whn so capably commanded 
* • • 
gt•ls thruuJ.(h W.l'.l. should not have Line of l>uty a platoon of Cn. E last term in win-
much trouble gcttin~ through mid- ":"\ext week we indicatt• our choice ninl( the drill competition. His 
his post over from last term. The 
fact that one of his platoon leaders 
commanded the winnin~ ~oftb.'lll 
team, and the other commanded the 
winner uf the drill competition is 
somethin~o: to he pruucl of. and il 
looks as if '':\ lonk" is ~oin)! to be 
in there trying again. He i~ relying 
on H<•rry and r.. I. Brown rh a,~ist-
~hipman sehoul. Their nnly complaint of duty. lC one's marks are good, " MJUad scatter" was something to ants. 
was the discipline, which they de- he gets his first choict•. )1 ight as sec. "Jerry'' takes his work seriously 
scribed as exceedingly rigid. and can he expected to do a fine 
well l(ive you a few statistics. \\'r 
• * • 
)1.\RSH \LL- C'o. E. P:IUI i' con-
t irJUin~ hL~ post 11s company com· 
mantl('r. Platoon leaders nr(' ~ rasa 
and ~ I iles . .:"\ot too much b known 
The courses I hey tonk included joh in command of Co. A. Two ] un-
.,ltlrted in May with .~00 plus. Nin<• · 1 h > • Navigation, KE., und a course in IIJrs litH cr im, Dick J, ndt!•r and 
went to deck school, and I J to boot r 1 co • k boilers. There ha) nol been any "ar .:>imon, ;~re IX:llll( bm ('n in a~ 
wur'e in boilers at Tech, but start- t:tttnp, at the end uf 1 he flr'll mnnth. plato11n lt•udcrs. of thr new Co. E. huL it ma) turn 
inl( this term the Inst itute is giving Th<•n rlasses began. · · · * • • 
such u course. " Here's a trntnlivt' line-up fur 
out to lw tht• clark hnr-e in tht• r.tce 
for fir.,t plat·r in drill cnmpt'litiun. 
• • L'uderhill. while at Cnlumbia, w:1s rossible duty: No landing craft or 
cditor-in-chie( nf the class gmdua- Deisl'l school ; 7 5 to de:;l roy('rs, .38 
lion book. \.Vhilc at Tt'ch, underhill In I ll•:'l\ a ncl smn II era ft, 25 to car 
was photographic t•ditur nf tht• riers, 30 to cruist>rs, 10 lo hattle-
Prddla. ~hip-., 20 plus tu l>Uhmarines, 25 tn 
LE \ !'\ZA Co. B. Frank, a seniur 
:\1 E. and member of Thetu Kap has 
het•n promoted to the ro nk uf com-
pany rommand('r. Furnwrly a pla-
tnon lt•;uh·r, he \\aS ('\•iclt·ntly ~latecl 
fur this promotion , berau ... e of his 
lirw w11rl.. in kct'pin~ hi, platoon 
among tht• lop in drill wmpt•l ilion. 
Frnnk \ platoon lt•adt•r:; an• l\lor~tan 
:\ IOOR E Co. F. '·Jeff'' ha' torn-
mane! of comptury. 1•'. Ire i, t.1king 
0\'t'r tlw post formerly ht•lfl hy Bnb 
Scoll. Tht• bny~ of la~t tl.'rm.., Cn. 
F .. inn•n•ly hnpe that ''Jt•fi, out-
lit "ill kt•t•p up the fint> ... pirit "hich Ditcla. 
(\unlinucd frnm Pn~o:~ I , Cot. .l) 
The explanul ion : T hr s1cnm pipt' 
ht•Lwcen Sanford Kilt•y llnll and th<· 
Gym expands and cnntracLc; ahnul 
eif(ht inches. This neceo;sitates sHml' 
ki1ul of an c.>\pansiun joint. , \ sleevt• 
jnint was lirsl used to take care nf 
thr situation but it was fuund that 
this was not satisfnctmy. After thi~;, 
an accnrdion-like joint wa~ tried but 
I his also failed hcrntts<' nf the work 
hardenin)( <lf th(' nH'lul. l'inally it 
\\~1'1 decided to usc n " l '" tube whirh 
""" dr!'i~tnecl with th~ lll'lp of th(' 
:,('ninr civils. The rroj('ct was con-
ducted under the supervi~ion c>f l'ru· 
ft·~stlr Staple~, Supcrinlrndent nf 
lll·at and Power. 
auxiliary ''~1.'1!- ( tran~putts, oilers, 
l'tc) ami a number tu rudar school. 
TheN· nrl.' appro>. im:t te fr~o:urt'~. prr·~idt•d m•t•r number two cll.'tl.. la~t 
ll.'rm. 
"Sinl't cumin~ lwn•, l '\'l' hnd a BttSfJimll R;.vit>w 1 .-f'Ut~•·s to The Editor 
1hanr(' to go aboard and I.'Xaruint• (C'culllnu•·d ltnm l'OII:\' I, ('ul S) 1. Tf:C: II '1·. \\'l'.,iJt pnhll·hnll t.w•n 
nn J.('l, the hallle-.hip ll'isnmsiu, On ~lay 20, thr St•a ll l'l'" from r,,..,.;. ,.,t rrum runlrihutn..., a•rn•id· 
' I ll( I ',Il l ,\ (',C. 'J'ht• l>,·tltll"hr'Jl , ...  ,~ ( ';~mp l'hnma-, dl'ft•atl•tl Tt"t-h 8-J. itt II:-
' • n. Tlw 11 n u w or,., ,. "rill·r I· "'"'"n 
rt•ally sumptumrs. llnwt•vt•r, it cnn- Bua ... ting ' 1'\'eral l'\·prn and ... emi- '" tlw •·•litor (n I'"" 11n11u' may 
tnin~ lou muth uuld hr,lid fur cum- pro pl.lyt•r,, Camp Thumas Ju, t lh(' ' "' n••·• l ). 
" h. 'l lw lo•ttt•r ;,. not It' IIIII h~. 
fnrt. Sumc Clf tht• l' rt•w I gabbed k':ul in the• st•wnfl, hul ranw hm:.k •·· Tt,. " rlro•r ,,,,., '"'' lot'('Untll 
with ~11 itl the l'flJllll in wns U "O()cJ in I lw Jj ft h with fl Vt' run.;, and an- •lnonlt•rnu•. 
... h 2. n ...... ,\llllr r'lll!lriiHIIill ll•. ·•·nit··· In 
'<'IIlii. hut lht• yuun).(t'r j.~.\ and otlwr in tlw tiJ,:hth . Tr•t 1101" held o•n•d~>Ju•. In TECII i'l l : \\.., box, 
•\ on•Jt•,,, a ftl•r l "'' run., in tlw lin~ "'"" II nil. t•nsil(ns ... " ~t'< Hncl l . ·n ;(. ll ~ E \\" "'''""" " ' ' nil •hulrnt. 
riii'ICit\ h llt l nlumui C'IIIII IIH'III . 
'I idtllt•hury ltluk <l do.,e ganw I )f \R Em ruR: 
from Tt•th 5-4 on ~loy 27 \\"ith \ ftrr tlimhing tedious tlnor .. from 
muny foirh('!Hiccl fan:. in till.' audi· tlw dww hull with heads of .. went 
t'nl't', it was o rathc·r emhurra.,sin~; f<tllinA from my brow, 1 han: comt 
ddt'at. lCl the iirm cunviction thol a hnule 
"Pop" Adams WID! born j anuary Nautical Clu.b 
''ThL' place i~. \\it h unc• t'\et•ption 
hi~hly tle:.irable in t'H'ry respect. 
Trouhlt• is that \ nmlpoli'l is IIC) ~tl()(\ 
ns u lih('rty town. Wt• nnly J.(l't two 
week-t•ntls off. from 1mnn Snturd:.y 
till I R30 Sunday. Elevt'n dullar~ per 
month dne:-n 't allcm much nf a hi~h 
time in \\'a~hington or ll.tltimure .•. 
\ft t'r o;uffcring an t•arlit•r dl'feat nf m id ('nkl• would hit th\• riAbt 
al thl.' hands of T•inity. thf' Tech- .,pnl. Thrn• an' now Cokt• mad1ine-s 
nwn l-a nil' h;.llk in th<• ~t·wncl Aame on the decks of many of the \ -12 23, 1874, in l'urth Rrnokftrld, 1\laso~. (Cnntinu,•d from l'n11~ I, Col. .\l 
He met and marri('fl Laura Parmcl('t' C('s:.ful spring ~>t>asnn. l'lw most out 
and . is the ruther of four children, ~Iundin ~-( showing was n t Brown 
all livin~ Rnd nlllrriecl. Ht> is nfflli- l lniwrsily whrn' \\".1' .1. tird M.l .'l' . 
ated with th~ C~ntral Congrt'l(n- for H'tond plan· in n th•lcl of ~rvc•n 
tional Church nf this city. Phot!lj.(- wllt'At>;;, Coa~t (;uarcl took ftrst 
raphy is his htlbby and at ont> tinw plare, \\ith Ynh• rnmin~-t in thircl. 
~ was a member nf the Pictnrhtl In th~ rc~alta Fuslt•r and ill'll''\<trk 
Photographers uf America nnd hn-. t•ollt...:tt·d 28 point~ in tnkinK n thircl 
had the pleasure of c~hibilin~ st•v- plmc in the A tli\•isinn, whilr .Rock-
era! examples in national and inter- wood untl Murphy hocl 35 points 
national !Ill Ions. \1 hirh J>larcd lh('m "'l'CIInd in I he B 
As a last tribute to the pmfec;snr, di\'i~ion. Two uthl'l members nf tht' 
.\ dmiral \\'at T Cluverius honorc.>cl ('Juh tlllw .in ortht• 'l'n·ice in thr 
him at a luncheon recently ancl had !'\u,•y. Geor~t· Collin., <llld Lud Kae-
tbe rest of thr En~o:lish department :;<tr, turned in excellrnl $howin~s at 
as F;Uests. As annnunced, Profrs~ur llw two meets ht•lcl nt ~I.I.T. this 
Higginbottom ht~ tnkc.>n mw tht• ~pring . Thi~. plus the record:. 
head of th(' Enl(lio:;h clrpartnwnt. turned in ut H dual mt't'l (on Junr 
4) with Coast Guard. the M:hunl 
KINGSBURrS Plaolo Ser.,ice that won the Schnell tmphy a re" 
we('ks earlier, ju~tifled the in\'ila-c.,,.,,.. -E~tlor•l,.. - Deeelopl,.. 
ti'm W.P.l. ren•ivt•d fmm the lnter-(Soe Harold K!npbury at tho Oo1111) C'ollegiutc Yacht RncinJ.t .\~ociatiun 
In \)('come rt·~.:ulnr members. 
C.,ur!!t'" w win o-0. Pitcher Kukulis pitc:h('d units ~urh as at Dartmouth. I 
"The E. E. roursr lwn• b l'\IICLiy probably his be~;t gunw uf the S('a- woncirr why 1 he same mi~tht not b<• 
likl' that whirh lhr ~I.E.\ !'lCL at ~nn, and only fuur mrn rr:tch<•cl ftr81 dntll' for us here. The frllo\\.,, I um 
Trrh, plus ma~rw l il' l'irruit<~ and a fur l'rinity. Tht' l.'n):tinc('rs scorer! sure, wnulcl keep up the machin6 
liJtlt• mort· throry. \\ t' ju:.l fmi!'hed lltlt' in the fourth. ancl thrn mllt•cte<l if the '\a\'al Office would appm\'e 
DC and bc~in .\(' nt•'t wt'l'k. Haw iiH' mnn• in thl.'ir la,t thrc'(' t iml"- such a mm·e. 
plenty nf lah, do rt•purt:~ ri)!ht in at hat. \\"ALHR t'o~Lt' 
loth. ~ l arint> cn~o:itwt'rinA ro,·er., ___ _ 
hoilt•r .. , pumps, and turhint•s. It is Drill Cmn petitiou Aru,lem.Y Merr 
mnslly straight mrmnry work. \Ye (Contlnm·d from Pa~:r I. Cui. I) tCnntlmwd frum Pn~:~ 1. Cui 1) 
Aet from 12-lh quiat·~ a wft'k in mand~. Tht• appcaranc(' of pt>r:'-tm· emy from the Institute after bt•in~ 
th(' thrl'l' subje<t~. \II dasses are m•l. that is. whethrr hat~ are 1ran1>fern•d here on ) Jart.h 1 
run mut'h likr Pmf. Staplell· da~:.t'~ ~qunrt•d, hoc~ -.hinrcl. and pucket~ The mher men \\hO leh ~t.houl for 
l>t'arching quiut":. that t.•mer dr· hullmwcl \l'a~ con.sitlrn:d u-.ually further trainin~ were all "-ent to 
"nipti\'l' material. I'm ~lnd I wa~ unly wlwn the comprtitinn wa" ,·err .\ nnnp()Ji.., after placin~ hi~oth in 
11 studrnt undt•r him. Frrc time do!'lt'. 
t'onws in the :tftt'rnoon ht'lwt'cn 1()35 l)urin~.; lh(' last period ()[ drill, it 
and IR45. tudy from ahnut JQIS wa!\ quit(' ob\'ious that th(' winnin~t 
tu 2200 late li~thl !'i till 2230. \\'r platonn was to be either Scott's or 
c;m h.l\'e town lib<-rty {'\'('ry day. Summer~cm 's. Hecnuse uf this, their 
Saturday afternoon and cveninEr. al- 10-minute exhibition '"'" lengthened 
~o Sunday afternoon. :\ lust 1M' pres- tu nllnw more time for the ~otroups to 
rnt ut all meal form:tlinns. . . . make errors which would cost them 
'' \\'t' ~raduaw .\u~ust 23 .... " I first place. 
nation· wide compeliliw e\arnina-
tion~. Jnhn .\ . Dunn, j ohn J . Berg· 
grcn. and J ohn C. \\'addell "ere.> the 
three men assiAned to work toward~; 
their commis'ions in the re~ular 
~a\'y. Dunn is from Framin~ham, 
~lass., Ber~gren hailed from )Jc-
Keesport, Penna .• and Waddell came 
ori~innlly from Oil City, l'enna. 
